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This Month's Program
Propagation Techniques by Bob Stepan
Do you have a plant which you like and it 's not haldy?
Do you want more specimens of that expensive plant you
Do you want to leclaim one of your plants ?
Do you want to save money on Plants?

bought?

l f  you answered yes to any oI the above questions come to
the lanuary dinner meeting and learn how' Bob wil l be
speaking on sexual and asexual propagation. Plus othel
topics to assure your success in propagation

Propagation is the key to Gardening

Tuesday, lanuary 11
Dinner : 6:30 PM Business : 7:00 PM Proglam : 7:30 PM
Meet at Lake Harriet United Methodist Chulch 49th and Chowen Avenue South
Cost: $9.00 iI reserved in advance $10.00 at the door i{ extra meals are available

ReseNations ate necessary.
Call in youl reservation if you are not on the permanent leservalions l ist.

See page 11 for reservalion and cancellation details.

Club Events Preview
February 8---Dinner M€eting Water Gaid€njng

by Soni Forsman
March 21-- Dinner & Dayton-Bachman Flower Show
April 11--- Dinner Meeting- Garden Phoiography by

Lloyd Wittsiock
May 9---- Dirmer, Plant sale & Auction

June 13--- Dinner Meeting-Daylilies by Northstar
Daylilies

July 8-9----- Weekend Public Garden Tour
August 6---- Sunday Club Tour
Ar1gost26-27 Food Flower & Foio Show
sppr.nbFr l2 Dinner Va.f i rB ChLcLLe\ ine
October 10 -- Dinner Meeiing- TBD
November 14 Dinner MeetinS TBD
December 5 --' Holiday Party



Editorial
Enticements
Chuck Catlson Edital

As I writa this, the Y2K year is almost
upon us, so I think it would be a Sood iime
to ih.rk all who made ihis y€a1's club
ev€nis a success. Tharks from myseU and
the boardlll Ihave to specifically thank
Eldon Hugelen who put aside some of his
life to be our president. He thinks, this
coming year he will have time to do all his
gardening. But, he has a ne\a'Project,
taklng care ofhis nelv dog. Good luck
Eldon aj]d ihanks for serving as our
president. You a]Iknoil' [1don is a fan of
bib overalls bui if you l.eren't ai the
Holiday I'arty, j,'ou missed seoing his
formal, black with white pin stdped, bibs

Quiie a sight to behold.
Speakjng of the Holiday Party, i hoPe

].ou enjoyed it. I did and ihosc around m€
appeared to enjoy it also. I lnow we didn't
have the normal parade of turkcys but, the
board did make a good substitutc. The
changes were made for fmaj1cial reasons as
well as the tack of faciliiies to roasi fiat
many whole turkeys. Thanks must go to

lal:l alld Duane lohj]son and iheir commit
tee for the fine party. Thankslll

I must also ihank all ofYou who
wrote Ior tl€ Splav this lasi year' Without
youl inpuis, thenewsletter would have
been really short al1d dull. Thanksll!
Don't forgei io get staded wriung during
th€ r,inter monfts for 2000.

I also want to invite, urge and
encourate each of you to do some exira
planning and pianting in your garden
Dudnt the next two years we willbe
needlng gardens for two major tours ln
2000, we need gardens for tle Biennial
Schola$hip tund raiser. P1us, in 2001 we
will need ev€nmore gardens for ihe

national convention. Planning ahead will
do $.onc1crs for a garden. I miSht even
try sone plaining this year. Rcmember,

Sardens big or small are supposed to be
seen notjust heard aboui.

All in a11,I think the Mens Garden
CLub of Miineapolis had a very good
vear in 1999. Leis start the milletuium
$'ith a big horticultlrral bang m Y2K.

Above: Eldon Hulelen & dag, Millie.
Phato by Catole Ann Brckke.
Bebw: lan & Duane lahnson Chairs ol
Holiday Party Phota by Chuck
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Presidents
Column
MCCM Presi.Jent Rich/e Mi l ler

Ritchie 's Rambl ings
That tall, dark and handsome fellow

that you thought )'ou wcre electing to be
your I'resident; well, it was alljust a good
disgrise. I'm realllr a short, gral,,-haircd,
self-deprccatnil, qui€t sort of fellow that

ing. I think it would be wise to collect all
of our hisiodcal information, decide on
what should be reiained, catalog it, and
decide on how it should be sior€d for ease
of retrieval. I would be very gratetul to
anyone ihat would come forward to chair
such a commiitee. Please ialk to me ifyou
would accept such a chairmanship. This
could be a "frm" job, an "educational"
experience, and what a "club trivia game"
master you would become.

This has been more rambling than I
should be eniitled to receive, so I sign off

you probably haven't even
noticcd. Impeachmentmay
become a rcasonable option. I
think it will be a plcasur€ to

serve as your Presidcnt for

I<itchie Miller
Phata bv Chuck

I don't come io
you with ally speciJic

predecessors Maurtr,
Mary, and Eldon
have alreadi' done
all the big things that

nccd to be done. It seems that mahte-
nancc of the good thlngs they've begun
will bc my primary emphasis. Many
thanks to Eldon for ihe leadership and
axcclent performance he provided io us.

Welcome to new Board memberst
Jackic Overom alld Carole Arln Brelke.
Ja(kie is our Membership Secretary and
Carole Ann is our Vice President. They
are going io scrve the club very $'e11.

We hava an absolutely wonderful
club. Caidencrs must generaly be a
friendly, sharing lot; it surc secms that oui
members are thai way. This club has a
richheriiage that shouldbe pres€rved for
posterity. There is no hisiorian or
commiiiee that I'm aware of at least such
a commiiiee is not one of our sianding
committees. This may be our shortcom-

Flowers qnd plants are silent pr€sences; ,

i**i$X
Future Board
Meeting
Locations

Tuesday, lanuary 4, 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeting

Ritchie Miller's house
Tuesday, February 1,7t30 PM

Board of Directors me€thg
Carol Ann Brekke's house

TheGarJenSproy n"s"r



Last Month's
Program
By Chuck Carlx:n

The Holiday Party
The Holiday Pariy siarted wiih conver-

sation and punch and ended with the giving
of fte greens. In bet$'een t^,e had the presen-
iation ofthe bird by our pr€sident, a deliciors
ioasi turkey dllner with all the irimmings,
scholarship pr€sentations, entertainment by
ft€ Accerfs, aJId the presentation ofawards
The awards prcserlied werel

. The lndustrial awardr Given to a non,
residential garden of distinction. This
)ear lhF horor went to lhe I  nmanur.
Chdsten Center at University avenue
alrd Osborn Road. Rumorhas it that
Len Brenny has been the guiding forc€
for this garden. It is a nice garden and
worih a trip to see it.

. The Presidents Cup: Selected by the
President to someone not on thc board
lor service to the president. Eldon
selected David McKeen.

. The Bronze Medal: This award rvas
given to Keni Peiierson. It is given for
extraordinary sen'ice to the club over an
extended period of tim€. Cited
accomplislunents ware: a member sinc.
1986, Mary years of service as a board
member, I'rcsideni of the chb n,t 1990,
Committc€ chair of ihe Comnuniiv
Garden for many years, scrved on a
nlrmber ofcommitiees and has served
an the Scholarship committce as its
Chair alnost shce it's irc€ptnx1.

. The Lehman Trophy:Selected by the
Tour Committee for the best gardcn on
tour. We had many nice gardens ihis
year and the selection went to Dave ano
Renada Moehnkc

. The Blackboum Trophy: Civen to the

Flower Sweepstakes wirner of the
Flower Show. The recipients were Dave
and Dalores Johnson for ihe second year

. The Tom Foley Trophy:civen to the
Vegeiable Sweepstakes winncr of the
Vegeiable Show. Again it wenr ro Bob
Voitt.

. The Robert R. Smith Trophyr civ€n to
the best first time e$ibitor of the Fiower
aJ1d Vegetable Show. This years whner,
Marilvn Brul]llller

. Thc Phoio Sweepstakes Trophy Given io
the person with most award poinis in
the Photo Contest: Awarded to Lloyd
Weber. Not only did he wh ihis
sweepstakes award but was a first time
exhibitor.

. Rookie of the Year Cedificate is given to
someone who in theh first full vear of
membership has given service to the
club which is above and beyond the
norm. Awarded to l-ynda Carlson.

. The Big Pi1mpkh Plaque:civen io the
personbringing the largest Pumpkin to
the October Dinner meeting. Awarded ta
Bob Voigt.

. The Big Sunflower Plaque: civen to the
person bringing the largesi Sunflower
seed head (with onvithout seeds) io the
October Dimer mecting . Awarded to
llob Stepan.

. Scllolarshipsr Three scholarships of $1000
each r.ere awarded to in.lividuals
seeking a dcgree jl1 sone rield of
Horticulture: The f€cipienls were Anna
Mau, Itita Minnichsoffar and Heathar
Schuelke. Each h'er€ gucsis of the club ai
ihe partv anct each were recognizcd foi
their accomplishments. They respondcd
rvrih comments includin8 a thank you to
the club.

. A Special Award, Andy Marlo\ '.'\ras
presenied a plaque for neritorious
service to the club as the Spray editor.
His service spamed over 8 years.

TheGarJen5prcf pag"r



Meeting Date: Novembd 30,
1999 Prasent: Howard Berg,
Carole Ann Brekke, Chuck
Carlson, Margaret Hibberd,
Eldon Hugelen, Dave Jotnson
(Fridley), Mary Maynard, Tim
Mccaule j,', Ritchie Miller, lacKe
Ov€rom, Kay Wolfe.

The Secreiaries an'l treasurers
rePorts were given an.t aPProved

Vice-presidents RePo :
Ritchie repoded the Program lor

January willbe Bob Si€Pan on stafung
sceds and proPagating Plants lt was

decided thai ihe format for last

prepared {or AndY Marlow as he
retires from many Years as SPraY
editor.

Old Business
. By-Laws: Kay will work on finalizing

and pdtting them. They will be
combined in a Handbook with the
Conrmittee Descriptions-

. Memberchip Renewal:We discussed
how to do partial years. In the Past
we have done itby the half Year for
our dues ($5) and MSHS ($10) and
$7.50 io National for May 1 to
September 30. This wil be rePeated
for year 2000.

. Rookie of ihe Yeari Lynda Carlson
was voted in as Rookie of the Y€ar
for 1999.

. Tours-ScholarshiP and Biennial: The
Board discussed and recommends
continuing the Biennial Tour and
leaves it to the Tour Committee to
decide the details

. Commiitee Descdptions: They were
discrissed a few adjustments made
and a motion made to accePt them

New Business:
. MGCM Membership sign: Eldon

invesiitated the cost of having a new
supply of these signs made and

Jackie will also 8et a pricc.

' MSHS lnteractions: Roger Sefelt,
MSHS liaison, said they are
increasing interactions and outreacil
to clubs and are offering rooms tor a
meeiing once a year.

' Departing Board Members: Tim
wished to acknowledge the Sreat
work of departing members Chuck
Carlson alrd Mary MaYnard. Eldon
will write an aiticle for the SPray

. New Members: The Board voted to
acceptJohn Webb,3253 Holrnes Ave.
S. #1, Minneapolis, MN 55408 3458

John is Manager of Programs arld
Volunteer Seflices at the MSHS.

Board
Meeting
Summary
M aryaret H ibberd, Secretary

)edr \  Davton'Bachman f lower

show willbe repeatcd. We

',lA :llli. ;HT::::iTi 3l:i""j
over a range ot hme eralnple
5:30 b 6I'N'I. The Febiuart'

meeting is Soni forsman sPeakng on
Waier Cardcning and the Dayton-Bach
man show mceiirg willbe March 21

Committee Reports
. Calendars: Dava reporied thai they

have sold 355, 80 are on order and 25
are saved for our or{'n use, so 120
remain to be sold Dave wi]l do
some calling of those who have not
bought any

. Holiday Pariy: Eldon said Duane
reported 70 had signed uP as of
about November 30

. Spray: There is a Possibiliiy of an all
St. I-ouis Park edition A sPecial
award of apPreciation has been
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Yuppie
Hostas and
Budgets
8y 8ob O/rot

Hosias have become "hot" in the

ment alld constart protection from

past couplc of yaars. Probablybecause
our evcr faster pace oflife cuts into ihe
discretionary time available for gardening.
OnIy the truly dedicated wilnow suffer
thc agony of growing hybrid roses rviih
their demands for a fastidious envnon-

like them.
Second, don'i buy a plani you

haven't personally seen and greatly
admired: the hype in the cataloSues aJld
brochures is worthy of the besi of Madi-
son Avenue (or the R'orst from a used car
salesman). Several of us havc yielded to
ihe temptations to buy an attractive
soliding name and description-fi€).
sound particutarly attractive in lanuary
when the new catalogues come out and
our sales resistance is weakest. Usually it
is a very expensive disappoinimeni.
Despiie ihese come-ons there are just so
many possible variations on a-theme of
color and patiefi! alrd if you aie a novice
you probably won'i be able to tell ihe new
wondef plant from several others you
already have. If you are an experi you
probablywill be able to tell it from the
oihers, but find it isn't as good as the old
standard varielies. It's better to see it firsl
but those catalogues canbe quite compel-
lhg

Third, never pay over $25 for a
hosta, and hopetully you will make $25
the rare exception. At the nalional hosta
convention two years ago, my wife and I
\ .ere asked to write up one of the gardens
for ihe American Hosta Society Joumal
coverage of convention gardens. The
gardenwe were assigned was wonder{ul
and remarkable. It was wonderful for ihe
innovaiive alxd novei way of using whai
was aheady there, the existing ancient
shrubs and irees, while incorporating a
marvelous variety of carefully selecied
and placed hostas ajrd companion shade
plants (all were wonderflrlly grown). It
s,as remarkable because she hadn't paid
over $15 for anything in her garden and
here it was one of the finer ones on the
national garden toui of thehosta society.
Now it must be noted that she had made
some shrewd trades starljng with a lucky
find at a plant sale and an auction pur-

(Cantinued on page 9)

Dt.  Bab

Chuck

insects and frngus (usua11y requir
ing iots oflabor iniensivc care in
addition to dangerous chemicals).
The same might be said of the so
many other gorgeous perennial
flowers they are a lot ofhead

aches. Hosias on the other hand
are relaiively carefree and
iherefore appeal to Yuppies
(not just the Men's Gardan
Club). They arc the ideal

Yuppie plant: thcy have a complicated
nomenclaturc systam, they come from
lapa& they require almost ro care and
ihey are very expensive. \Mut more
could Yuppies (ajld MCCM men1beis) ask

Fortunaiely, some of us in the
MGCM goi into hostas years agobefore
thcy werc "discovered" and learned some
things about them thai may save some
t imr h. : r r i .F-  i  n. l  m^npw

First, is don't buy the latest hostas:
ihey are overpriced to say the least (how
many one-crown plants are really worth
$250, particularly when you know you
should be able to gei ii for $25 in three or
four years) lei Fred Pearson and Roger
Koopmans buy the laiest hostas so you
can go to their gardens see if ),ou really
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f  anuary At the
Business Arboratum
Meeting

Photo by Chuck

By Chu.kcarlsan

The lalruary business meeting will
require a vote on fie budget Presented in
the December Splay. Please review the
budtet and come with your questions and
hopefully your approval. The board will
also b€ mstalled at theJanuary meeirng.
The picturebelow is included to Provide
any of the new members a chance to
become better acquainied. Also everyone
should be aware ihat ally questions,
problems, or wanied changes for L\e club
should be brought to their aiiention

2000lanuary & February Classes at
the Arboretum. For more information,
please call 612-443-2460, ext.4 or E-mait:
shirley@arboretum.umn.edu

. Painting Landscapes in Watercolor
Saturday & Sunday, January 22-23,
1-5 PM, Paul Oman instructor

. Creating Topiaiies with Herbs;
Saiurday, January 29,1 3 PM, Steve
Keley instrucior

. Desigaing Your Pere ial Garden;
Saturday, February 5, 10 AM to 12
noon Diane Klausner insharctor

. Landscaping for Wildlife; Saturday,
February s (at Arboretum) or
Saturday, February 19 (ai Dodge
Nature Center) 1-3 PM, L. Peter
MacDonagh instructor

. Fatal Flowers: Toxic Planis in the
Landscape; Saturday, February 12,
1-3 PM Be$ Jarvis instructor

. The Scented Carden; Wednesday,
February 16,10 AM to 12 noon
Esther Filson instructor

. Natural Handcrafted Soaps;
Wednesday, February 23,1-4 PM,
Deb Delmore insiructor

. Willow Towers for the Garden;
Saturday, February 26, 10 AM to 12
noon, Lee Zieke & Lindsay L€e

Creating Willow Towers Workshop;
Saturday, February 26, 1-3 P\4 Lee
Zieke & Lindsay Lee instructors
Travelogues Sundays,l:30- 3 PM

Jojn Arboreium Director Peter i.
Olin for slide leciures.
Januaiy 16 Gardens of Virginia
February 27 En8land
March 12 South Africa

Seated Tim M.Cauley and Howatd Bery.
Standing fran left to tiEht; Margatet
Hibberd, Eldan Hugelen, Ritchie MilleL
Kay Wolfe, lackie avercn, Dave lohnson
and Catole AnD Brekke.
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Hoslas
(contin en ftanptryc 7

chase that was arttully engineered, but
nonetheless she ended up with many
undeniably premium piants on a shoe-
string budget. You can do the same,
probably evenbetter. There are some
terrific dcals from time to time ai our
spring auction and the members of lhe
club are very generous (and noi particu
larly shrawd) iradeis of one plant for
another-they seem more interested in
seeing ihat others tei good vadeties of
plants than anything else.

Finally, if all ihis failsjust come
over to myhouse and talk to mv wife. She
will make me give up one of the excess
plants hanging around in pots lookin8 for
a spot in the garden, ifyou can convince
her you will gi1'e an orphan hosta a good
home (no deer in the neighborhood). Of
course there is no frae lunch h this h'orld,
so to gei the plar1t you will have to take
the obliSatory tour of the garden.

fditor's nore: Bab, I will be aver in May ta
ptck up a potted Hosta. Iherc ate na cleel
in ny yatd and I wauld /ove to tour the

At MSHS
A number of classes are availabl€ in

January at Lhe Minnesota State Horticul-
tural Socieiy. Check their web site
www.northerngardener.org or their
magazine for details.

. January 11Wildflowers of
Minnesota-Stan Tekiela instructor.

. lanuary 13 Winter Pruning-Tom
ConSdon instructor.

. january 18 Cuttings for Woody
Plants-Peter Ascher instructor.

. January 20 What's New in
Gardening for 2000- Kurt Schrader

. January 27 Perennials, Annuals and
Veftables for the New Mill€nnium,
Duane Reynolds instructor.

. February 8 Seed Stafting-Peter
Ascher.instructor.

. February 10 Plant Combinations and
Compa,lions-Anne P jnk lnsttuctor.

. February 22 Horticultural Writer's
Wof kshop-Clif f Iolx1son instructor.

. February 24 Perennials for the Rock
and Small Garden Duane Relnolds

Branze MedalWinnef
Kathtyn and David McKeen
at K/;e.s making wrea65

TheGorJcnSproy p"gus



l-azy Gardener
(Cotltnt td lronlpixe 6)

ihat l'ou gave it to them.
To minimize disappointment, it's

imporiart to studv s€ed caialots carcfullv.
Some observations:

. A Lazy Gaidener shor d avoid
anything that is noi listed as "[asv"
to grolv. U ii's not easy, ii's not
gong b happen in the Lazy
Environment.

. It's chancy to saiect anythmg that
rcquncs €venly moist conditions,
rmless you live next to a srvamp.
Lazy Cardeners arc not known for
their assiduous watering habits
during dry spells.

. Don'tbelieve thc color photoSraphs
If it looks too good io be true, it's
probably been iouched up.

. Ira)r attcntior io hardin€ss zones.
What mnkes you think that you cajl
keep Zone 6 plants alivcr o!'er the
ia'inier? Isn't ihela a fairly lont list
of Zone,l plants fiat haven't madc it
rn i/our galden?

. Don't ev€n ihink about an item thai
even ihe catalog admiis are
suscepiible to disease or pests. The
Lazy Gardenars know full well thai
insecis and ptant diseas€s rdll be
much more persistent about survival
than the Gardeners willbe about

. Think twice aboui purchasing
annuals at $4 per plant. Yes, thai
Hibiscus 'Red Shield' looks great at
Norenberg Cardens, but is it realy
worih Four Dollars? Plus ShippinS
and Handling? Maybe it canb€
propagaied from cuttings and yor
can mooch one off a]1y ofyournot
lazy tuiends who caretully nurtured
cuttings through the winter?
Now, will all these cautions stop us

lrom avicily searching those caialogs for
thencri really cool plnnlt? Probablv not,
the bcst \a'e cal] hope for is, a fclv greai
finds or the fofiitudc b throw thc neri
salvia pratensis henatojdes in thc mulch
p€.

Free Gifts
By the tine you get this you prob,

ably have given and received all your
Clrisimas gifts. Here are a few you can
use or give away for the rest of the Millen-
nium. Not only thaL they are ftee.

The gift of listening
The gift of aff€ction
The gift of a ch€erful disposition
The giJi of laughter
The giJi of a writien note
The gifi of a complimcnt
The gft of a favor
The gift of solitude
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Club Announcements
A Chal lenge!!

The St Louis Park menbefs of
MCCM are havlng thetu own edition of
The Garden Spnv. Under ihe leadership of
Bob Olson, thc Park gang will write all
articles for April, widl feafuresby Mary
Maynard, Kay Wolfe and David McKeen.
Our esteemed Editor says we can even
have a cut of lhc royalties and advertisingl
The Park Cang is challenging you from
other communities to compete with a
Spray edition of your ownl What a great
way io lead off "Spfay 2000"1 what do
you say, Clyde and rhe Edina gang, Bob V.
and fte Minneapolis mob, Tim and Andy
and the Hopkins Minneionka bunch, Sher
and Duane in the Crystal New Hope
menagerie and of course all of you in fie
northem and southcm suburbs?

FFF Meet ing

The FFF committee willhave a short
meeting after the regular club mcating in
January? The purpose of ihe meeting is to
select the National Vegetable and National
Flower for the 2000 FFF.

Dinner meeting *

Perennial Garden
Are you interested in the Perennial

Trials thai MGCM is helping conduci at
L'ndale Park? Various new perennials are
being Srown to obtain information on
iheir actualhardiness and performance in
Zone 4. The plants are being grown in the
Lyndale Park Garden, at the University of
Mimesoia St. Paul campus, a]rd at the
University in Morris, Miinesota. This
project is headed by th€ Horticulture
Department at the University. MGCM is
assisting the Minneapolis Parks at the
Llndale sight by desi8ning, planting and
maintaining the Minneapolis garden .

I am looking for club m€mbers who
are interested in meeiing with ihe Univer'
sity faculty and Park Board and defining
MGCM'S lotal role in thc Perennial Trial
Carden. Todate MCCMhas planted,
weeded a]rd watered. The club would like
io be involved in obtainjnt the scientific
data (evaluating and collecting data) as
weII. Defining this project is a great lhing
to do dudng the winter monlhsl Please
contact Kay Wolfe (612 922-0762) if you

**

Reservation Policy
CallMary Maynard to make your reservation or io adjust the permaneni list. Ch€ck your
mailing label.Ifii has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reseNations) you are on rhe pemanent
list. If ftere is no "p" on your label, you are not on ihe permanent r€servation list and
must notify Mary MaFard by Fridal'.Ianuar)' Tiobe assured aplace at dinn€r.lf you are
on thc peimanent list and willnot att€nd, you must notjJy Mary by the same deadlin€ or
risk being responsible for &e cost of your dinner. Mary caJr be reached at 612-926 7506_
Leave a message on her voic€ mail if you can't reach her in person or send her an e-mail
at mary.j.maynard@healthparhem.com. If you have reserved a dinner and on Monday or
Tuesday youhave an emergency where you find you carL't att€nd, call Howard Berg.If
the reservation can be sold io late comers or drop-ins. vou will notbebilled.

**
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